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WINNIPEG 1VEETING REPORT.

The report of the Winnipeg Con-
vention has now been mailed to al
our members. While not so long as
some prevîous reports it is one of the
niost important issued for sonie
years, and ail our members should
read it careftilly. It should be in the
hands of every member before this
and any who have not received it, or
who would like an extra copy to
send to some one who niight be in-
terested ini forestry should notify the
Secretary. Address The Secretary
Canadian Forestry Association,. (an-
adian Building, Ottawa.

FOUNDATION WORK.

In takingi stock of the forestry
position it is seen that there lias been
a good deal of activity along certain
lines wvith delay and hesitation along
others. There is more miaciniery
than ever before, more mnoney being
spent. tThe effort muist now bc to so

balance the effort as to keep the cart
bellind the horse. What is needed is
organiz».tiofl, co-ordination and the
doing of flrst things flrst.

The staternent was mnade at a retent
mleetinig that there were thirty-six
forestry schools in' the United States,
,and that nom, nearly every state had
its state forester. LIt some 'respects,
tlwrefore, forestry 15 couliig on with
a rulsh, so that there is nee of direct-
ing this force into riglit chann.els.
This large body of meil talkin .g about
and working iii forstry wiil awaken
interest. The state foresters un their

eirs to 'mnake good' will develop
niany ýprojects that should have been
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started years ago. The graduates. of
forest schools will open out useful
work in directions that at present
are not thought about. . The case for
forestry is so good that the more it is
talked about the more progress is
going to be made.

But while progress is being made
on the popular side foundation
work must not be overlooked.
The whole art is so new on this con-
tinent that however sure conserva-
tionists are of the necessity and pro-
fit of forestry, the man in the street
has yet to be convinced. People
would be aghast if told by responsible
men that in so many years agriculture
or manufacturing would come to a
stop, but the public either does not
believe the forests will disappear in
the periods named for different
areas, or it does not realize the econ-
omie results of that disappearance.

As to how close we are to the time
when our virgin f orests will be de-
pleted, while there are differences in-
details there is a general agreement
that it will not be long. For the
United States the National Conserva-
tion Commission put it at thirty
years from 1907 and subsequent in-
vestigation has not materially alter-
ed their conclusion. In Canada some
industries are largely existing on
second growth timber, while indus-
tries in our old hardwood belt are im-
porting five times as much hardwood
as we produce. It takes from sixty
to one hundred years to grow a tim-
ber tree. If our virgin timber is go-
ing to disappear in less than half a
century then, even if we start refor-
esting now, there is going to be a
gap between the old and the new.
And we have not started reforesting
eitler by natural regeneration or by
planting.

But even more serious than this is
the fact that the thing we say we
believe we ought to do we are not
undertaking as if we meant it.
Everybody is agreed there should be

fire protection, that our existing sup-
plies should be harvested without
waste, and that eut over areas that
are absolute forest land should be
allowed to grow up again into tim-
ber, even if we do not go the length
of seeding or planting.

One of the most vital things re-
quired to get efficiency in carrying
out work, all agree to be necessary,
is the extension of civil service re-
form to the outside services federal
and provincial. The Ottawa Citizen
dealing with this matter says:-

The position of the outside government
servant, not appointed by the Civil Service
Commission, is demoralizing and huiniliat-
ing to a degree. No matter how efficient
the outside government servant may be,
merit is not taken into consideration wheil
the question of promotion comes under
review. The permanent officials at head-
quarters are not allowed to appoint, dis-
miss or promote an outside servant with-
out the approval of the political hierarchy.

The newspaper is here discussing
the customs service but the argu-
ment applies with even more force to
the forest services because the men
are miles away from the eye of
superiors and from the restraining
and correcting force of public notice
and publie opinion. Urging the ex-
tension of civil service regulations to
the outside services is not as pleasant
and popular work as opening for-
estry schools or securing the appoint-
ment of state or proVincial foresters
but it appears to be the most neces-
sary work now before the Canadial
Forestry Association and indeed be-
fore the Canadian people. There is no
reason to doubt the intention of the
Dominion Government, to extend
civil service reform to the outside
services but the pressure against this
is treniendous on the part of partY
workers and it is only fair to the
Government and to governments
generally that the friends of forest
conservation should throw their
weight on the scales that the balance
may be in favor of reforn.



A Plan Adequate To Meet Our Needs
For Timber.

Synopsis of an Addlress by Dr. B. B. Fernow at the Annual Meeting of the Society

for the Protection Of New Hlampshire Forests.

Dr. Fernow began by stating that thera
Wans probabîy now nobody who had not
grasped the idea that the fundamental ob-
Jeet Of forestry was to reproduce the for-
est crop which we had nsed, and, if pos-
sible, in battar form. Looking over the
Ujnite,î States thare was little attemlpt at
reproduction. The population was stîli

grwng, and whila a reduction in con-
suniptin, fron, the present 250 cubic feet
Per capita per year to soinething like the
Cýonsomrption of European coontrias, was
inevitable this change woold not be mnada
readiîy.

D)r. iFernow then quoted from the report
0f tbe NLational Conservation Commission
to the affect that the cnt was more than
twice the annual growth and that there
""as then (1907) hardly thîrty yearS sup-
IPlv insight so there wus no time for dilly

ReUrged that fira protection and con-
servative logging would not meet the need

as toes0fwthe exstng rop buth did notbing

~iflýure a new crop.
It was true that lire protection Was

essential to forestry as no one wonld in-
Ves8t money with a high lire hazard but
fire Protection had been sO much improv-
edl Of lata years that the tima was mlore
PrOPitious for pressing for reforestation.

liOlding that, in spita of substitutes,
tlllbar, woul(l continue to be used and
'Wo'uld1 continue to increase in price, and
a"5O that the natural regenerati'on metbod

Oftilubar reproduction would be found
n3 1rlY as eostly and f ar less affective than,
refplanting hae wished to go on record as
holding the opinion that 'our future needs
eu 'lot be satisfactorîly and adeqiiatelY
P]rovidead for until we take recourse to

atllg operations on a large scale.'

MWould twanty -years the UJnited States
"'iul bava reached the point wbere vir-

ýiltimbar in whieh natural rageneratiOfl
n'ight still be practiced wonld be near its
ýnd.* The country's needs must then ha
"UPPliedl chiefly from -the so-called secondl
'rowth and volunteer growth; and the

Cle apable o f restocking only by arti-
le1 lncan would have increased prob.

,b]y to 250,000,000( acres, over half the
ttrain1ng fores t sou. (Dr. Fernow estifli

ý,j th-t i11 1907 the forest area of the
ntted States was 580 million es 'T"

,h, people would ha forced to Plant
thý er they believed ini that method or

It was nseless to expeet private enter-
prise to undertake this task owing to the
long time element involved. The railways,
needing a constant supply of ties, and
paper companies, whose big plants were

buit with the idea of continuons forest
supplies, migbt einbark ini tree planting,
but Dr. Fernow was afraid that for the
rest they would have to abandon the idea
of individual endeavor and learil that
community interests must be attendad to

by the community. In the end only the

state and the municipality could be ex-

pectedl to provide fur a distant future.
There were foolish notions abroadl as to

the distance of that future and how lon g

it took to grow a log tree. With inost
species in most localitias, nothing could ba

axpected in lcss than 60 to 100 years.
Hie had no cnt and dried plan for this

except to set every state fores.ter, state

commission and forestry association think-
ing, to malte them realize that their busi-
ness was not only to conserve existing re-

sources but to create new ones, and to

recogrnize that this was a more serions
matter than could ha, met by the distri-

bution of a few tbousa»d trees to, private

planters; that it required 8PstCenwtfC pro-

*Each state forester should malte a can-
vass of bis state to ascertain what lands

could ha laft to private plaiitiiig and what

to municipal or jtate enterprise. lie

sbonlld work onlt a plan of state co-opera-

tioni wvjh imight take the formu in the ease

of mnunicipalities, besides furnisbing plant

materiai and advice, of pildgîng the

state 's superior credit for raising the

necessarv funds by b)ondl issues for acquir-
inig ad1 ýrforesting w.aste lands and in r.e->

turn securiflg supervislorY' power for the

state. For New Engla'id inuipilal action

was perbaps the miost promising altbough

inI general direct state conitrol miight be

preferable.
Pr. Fernow gave the following examiple

to illustrate the methodl of procedlure.
'Let us assumne that a towa has bought

5,000 acres of waste lands, which it could

secure for say $15,000, borrowing the

mnoneY fromu the state at .3%/; the 5.,000
acres to be planted in a 25 year campaign;

that is at the rate of 200 acres per year,
aacot of $S per acre; the annual outlay

of $1,600 to be furnished by the state fromi

year to ye8ar, when the lnterest charges

wilt ha $450) on the Original investmient

and a series of interest paymients of $48,
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increasing annually by $48. The loans
will tlien in the tweuty-fifth year have ac-
cumulated ta $55,000 ani the interest ac-
cumulations to $26,870 or $1,075 per year,
and the highest last annual charge $1,650,
amouints not difficult ta raise. After the
planting is finished the annualI interest
charge reinains stable at $1,650. New
each year 200 acres may be thinned and
every five years the thiining repeated. A
net resuit of $2 per acre for the first thin-
niing (at that time -wýood prices will be
higher) $3 for the second, and $3.50 for
every subsequent thinning would be a rea-
sonable assumaption. Ia other words for
the first five years after loans aad plant-
ing have been completed the interest
charges are met ta the extent of $400, ini
the second quinquennium ta the extent of
$700 andi ia the third quinqueniniumn a sur-
plus begins ta appear. Now arrangements
for refunding the load nmy be miade at
once, or cisc mcrcly interest may be con-
tinued ta be paid out of returns for thin-
nlngs, the town receiving small incames
until the sixticth year, when the first 200
acres may camec ta harvest yiel<ling nlot
less than $120,000 (likely mucli more at
that time) wiping out the boan and leaving
a praperty worth several million dollars
producing annual revenue.

'AIl that the state lias done is ta lend
its credit, not one cent is given in charîty,
and the town has made no expenditure ex-
cept for the care of the property.

'That these calculations are net chimeri-
cal inay be learned fram the'experiences of
France.

'Here the state reforested during the
last century 200,000 acres of sand dunes
at a cost of $2,000,000. 0f this 75,000
acres were sold reimbursing the total cost
of the 200,000 acres and $140,000 ta boot,
and leaving a property naw valued at
$10,000,000.

'In the Landes the state, municipality,
and private owners planted nearly lx-
750,000 acres at a eost of $10,000,000, the
value of the recovered properties -beîng
naw placed at $1l00,000,000 based on their
annual production.

'Some 200,000 acres of poor land, un-
healthy uselcss waste,- in La Sologne was
planted by a private association at a cost
of $5 per acre. ¶These lands whieh fifty
years ago cauld not be sold at $4 per acre
now bring, in over $3 pet acre annual
revenue, being vabued at $18,000,000.

'These are actual resuîts achieved and
not fancies ýor forecasts.'

Dr. Fernow went on ta apply this ta
larger areas. la New Engband hie esti-
mated there were'five -million acres im-
mediately ready for planting. This on a
twexsty-five year campaign would necessi-
tate planting 200,000 acres per year. Some
planting -kvas now being donc but in the
face of these figures did present work nat
look aniateurish and inadequate I

Sucb an area, (which was twit-e the for-
est area of Bavaria and Baden combincd,
producing $10,000,000) planted with white
pine at $10 per acre and properly man-
aged would praduce annually its 2,000,000
M feet af lumber worth even at present
stumpage prîces $20,000,000 and be an,
ample supply for any population that
might then be located in New England.

Finally Dr. Fernow applicd bis figures
ta the United States and pointed ont that
now the federal gaverament was giving
aid ta reclamation schemes, goad ronds,
waterways, etc., it would not be out of the
way ta include reforestation in this bist.

la 1970, by which time the most ad-
vanced of the forests plantcd now woul
begin ta mature, Dr. Fernow estimnated
that the population of the United States
would have become 225,000,000, ami as-
suming that the per capita use of timber
had decreased to that of England, 14 eubie
feet per year, this would require thc cuit
of close ta 1,000,000 acres per year of first
class forest growing for sixty years at the
rate of four hundred feet B M per year.
Ta keep up a continuous supply 60 million
acres must be in that producing conditionl.
The probability was that not less thian
100 million acres would be recjuired ta sat-
isfy ail needs for -waad materials.

Since less than $20 per acre would be
required for *planting and interest accoulit,
an annual boan of $20,000,000 for sixtv
years,-two dreadnoughts a. year-wolild
be amnple provision. Dr. Fernow 's COfl1
eluding suniniary of lis plan was as foib-
bows:

(1) Each state ta ascertain bts quota
of planting area, classified for systematic
procedure ini its recovery.

(2) A co-operatîve financial arrange-
ment bywhich municipalities may seclire
the credit- of the state, and states the
credit of thc federal gavernment for the
purpose of acquiring and recovering their
quota.

(3) State planting ta be done on a largo
scale.

'If I have nlot developed a very deftnitO
and adequate plan ta meet aur ned( for
wood and timber ln thc future I hopeI
have at least opened up a bine of thouight
which niay tend ta its fomlto.

I~.M&ILOO'5POEMS.

Sonne requests have been minae for 1fr-

fonriation in 'regard' ta Douglas Mallec h
new book' of 'poems 'The Woods' -hie
was reviewed la the September nmbe
of The Canadian fore8try Journal. jý r
Malloch is the 'Assoclate Editor of tll
Amerioan Lumbeman; 431 South D)a1
born -St., Chicago, IIl Thé American Lu"'
berman Cà. are the publishers of the book
and inquiries in regard ta it may be aIl
dressed ta them.



Q uebec Provincial Nurseries.
Description of the Forest Nursery Station at«Bertbierville.

The Secretary recently paid a visit
to the Quebec Government Forest
N'\ursery near Berthierville. This
niursery, which consists of about
81xty acres, is situated on the north
bnik of the St. Lawrence River near
the town of Berthierville, and nearly

OPPosite the city of Sorel. The site
", MWell chosen both as to the charac-
ter of the soul and for convenience
il, shipping the littie trees by rail
au"d Water. The farm house and
barns have been fitted up for the use
Of the resident forester, and accom-
11odation is provided for the stu-
de'nts who ini the spriflg do the work'
«f prcparing the beds, sowing the
Seed and transplanting the seedlings
inlto the nursery rows.

The species chiefly growu are pine
aInd spruce. White and red pine oc-
CU1py a large place, and the nursery

'ý also making a thorougli test of
Scotch pine, which promises to do
1,articuîarîy well in the Province of
Quebee. Tamarack and Europeafl
larcli are also grown extensively,
and another conifer that promises

well is the red fir,' the seed of which
was brought from Idaho. 0f de-
ciduous trees, the asli, elm and maple
are the chief representatives, black

waluut six years from the seed is

about fine feet high, and some
European walnut planted two years

ago is also making good growth. As

an experiment there, are some sp eci-
mens of tulip trees or yellow poplar

being grown, and while this tree has

been frozen down the last two wint-

ers to about tliree feet above the

grounid, it 1,; hoped eventually to ae-
climatize it.

The Secretary was shown over the

nursery by Mr. G. C. Piché, Chief of

the Forest Service, who pointed ont

that the nursery had now-reached a

size of five hundred beds. In these

there w'ere a few failures, but in

nearly every case the reason for

these was known, and as the work

proceeds these can be avoided ini

future. The nursery lias also been

equlippedl with a water system w ich

will materiallY improve the working

conditions,

tui Quebec Government Smx
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IE. G. C. PICUE, Chief Forester of Quebea.

From this nursery there are sent
out, flrst the trees for the planting
of the sand lands in settled districts,
which is becoming an important fea-
ture of Quebec work; and also the
trees furnished to farmters for the
planting of their wQodlots. These
latter are sent ont at a nominal cost,
and the nursery will be enlarged as
rapidly as the demand front these
two sources increases.

TREES.

1 think that I shaîl neyer sec
A poemn lovely as a tree.

A troc whose hnngry mouth is prest
Against the earth's sweet fiowing breast;-

A tree that looks at God alI day,
And lifts her leafy arms to pray;

A tree that may in suommer wear
A nest of robins la lier hair;

TJpon whose bosom snow lias lain;
Who intimate!y lives witl rain.

Poeis, are made by fools like me,
But only God cao make a tree.

JOYCE KILMER.

FOREST SOHOOL NOTES.

The openjing of another college year
finds professors and students returning to
work, fresh and enthusiastie.

While definite information is nlot yet to
hand it is expeeted that the numiber of
students at the Faculty of iForestry, Uni-
versity of Toronto, will be about the same
as Iast year.

The Quebec scliool reports a soinewhat
decreased, number of students this year,
owing to higher standard for outrance.
The wisdomn of so raising the standard,
however, will certainly be shown'in future
years. Mr. G. C. Piché, the Director,
writes:-

The Forest Sehool of Quebec has re-
opened with a new class of nine students,
of whom three are Bachelors of Arts. The
direction having raised the standard of
the examinations for entrance, very few
candidatesý were able to satisfy the new
requirements, hence the diminution in the
number of new students; yet the num-ber
in attend anc e, comprisin g the other class-
es, will be about thirty-five.

Prof, RB. B. Miller, of the Forestry De-
partment, of the University of New Bruns-
wick writes: We have about thirty-five
students enrolled in forestry, viz., four
Seniors, five Juniors, fifteen Sophomores,
and eleven Freshmen. Ont of a Freshi-
man class of thirty-six in the University,
eleven enrolled for the forestry course. The
men returning from the West are full of
enthusiasm and new plans to be carriedl
out, and 'thîs promises to be a very sue-
cessful year. Among the new lines which
will be attempted -will be a small lulmber-
ing operation on the college lands, the
building of three miles of telephone Une
to the camp, the making of trails an'd
roads, a continuance of fh0 work in estîmli
ating on the college lands, with a rougli
working plan for the same, a topographie,
survey of the college grounds by the Seri-
iors and, possibly, a new course in forecst
entoniology given by the Provincial E
tomologist. The woods arein fine condi-
tion this fali, as there has not been mucli
rain and uintil cold weather a large
amount of field-wqrk will be carried
tlirough. The cutting of cordwood aind
logs, will allow a-further chiance for woiik
in the winter months. The Seniors have
been assigned the new Victoria Mills Of
Donald F'raser and Sons, Lixnited, upOU
whicli they are to make a repor.t. This$
ill is equipped' witli a' doubIe-cuttine

bantl-sawv and ahl the modern appliances
for manufacturing lumber, lath an4
shingles..



Rep!anting ini Norfolk, Ont.
The following article is abbreviated

fromi the London Free Press whieh news-
iJaper also kindly loane(i the acconîpaly-
111g engravings.

There is perhaps no0 other section of
countr.y in1 Ontario whieh lias gone through
the sulceessive changes that may now be
traCed ia the lower part of Norfolk
Coun'ty, in the famous sand-blown lands
nlear St. Williams. Nor, possibly, any-
Where ia Ontario, is there a movement that
has more of interest in the results that aire
heing produced than thîs joint work of re-
Îorestation and produciag treelets for the

mhlProvic that 18 beîng carried on
Fee or th e work that the Ontario Gov-

6 Yrament is carrying on at its nursery sta-
tions here is of a double character, being
aPPlied not only to sand ridges of Norfolk
(Jounty bat made also the center from
Which go out ail over Ontario the little
trees that some day will be turned into
ealth for this province.
Vronm this Norfolk nursery station there

are no- heing sent onteach year hundreds
Of thonsands of little treelets. These go
tO farnmers, to ainnicipalities and to coin-
Ï'anies owning timber lands. The City of
(GUelph two or three years ago set ont
!iropertY a few miles outside the city. It
Il the helief of the Guelph waterWorks
board that eventually they will have a
lteady revenue eolning la from their forest
aýrea. On the property there was cOnsid-
erahie standing timber whea it was pur-
eChasedl A certain aniount has been eut
0Ut and sold at intervals and this will be-
e (me a regular practice when the forest
area has heen further developed.

Norf olk Caunty Changes.

Norfolk Couaty, where the Governrnent
work is earried on,> was one of the earliest
settled counties of western Ontario. There
were settlers la this district at the openîng
of last century, inany of theia U'nited Eni-
pire Loyalists. The men who camne in flrst
found the whole country a forest and faced
the task of clearirg up their land before

they could grow anything. It was a task
the nature of which is hard to appreciate
la thýse days'wheli the older counties are
so well cleared np. The farai whieh now
forais the ceater of the Governaient 's

operations was settled as early as 1804, yet
in 1908 it was bouglit hy the forestry
hranch for $5 au acre, and other near-by
farais have been sold at a figure equally

low. The reasmi isý that la the century of

its existence this ýfarm property had under-
gone changes which made the price paid

ail that it was resily worth. Froma forest
to farli was the first transformation, thiea

followed many years of tilling, during
which its occupants 'neyer allowed aay-

thing la the nature of a crop to get above

the ground without taking it off.' The

resuit was inevitahie. YÎear by year the

productive power decreased; eventually

there were fields that did not return suf-
ficient to pay for the labour put upon

themi thea thie owners and tenants mnoved

elsewhere or took up some other work. The

ahandoxied farta followed, sadolest sight of

all in this land of gond farons and ricli or-

chards and gardemis.

The $and RidgeS.

Those who travelled through South Nor-

[N NORFOLIB OOTNTY.

ves an idea of how the 00il ha!
and shows 10W Yo~ung
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folk 10 years ago, along the braneh of the
Grand Trunk Railway that runs from Sim-
coe to Port Rowan, saw stretches of ai-
most absolutely barren sand ridges, stumps
of trees showing np above the drift, once
in a while an aid shed or a wagon haif
buried in the sand. It was a dismal pros-
pect after passing througli the lovely farma
and orchard country further north in this
county. Yet it was the very prospect that
one day was to attract the attention ofa
man who could sc tlie possibilities of im-
provement.

That man camne in the person of Prof.
E. J. Zavitz, who had charge of the for-
estry work at the Ontario Agricultural
College, and who was sending out from
the nurseries connected with the college
the littie treelets that were required by
the farniers of the province to restore
their wood lots, Hie saw the possibilities
of a work in Norfolk County that would
restore in considerable measure the use-
fuiness of these stretches of abandoned
sand lands. When the situation was set
forth to the provincial department lie was
authorized ta move the Government's for-
est nurseries from Guelph ta the new sta-
tion at St. Williams and ta begin the
planting of these sandy tracts with trees
suited ta the locality. The idea in the
minds of the officers of the department
was that sucli a plantation wonld demon-
strate ta the farmers of Ontario how best
ta proceed with the reforestation of sucli
lands elsewhere, in large or smaîl tracts,
and would also demonstrate that reforesta-
tien of considerable blocks of these lands
could be profitably undertaken by muni-
cipalities or by individuals who could wait

the time required for returns. For refor-
estation does not give its return at once;
it is a slow process ta build up a f orest
that lias disappeared.

Large Tracts Treated,
The work began with the purchase by

the departînent of 300 acres of ridge land.
This has been increased untîl now there is
five or six times this area, in process af
reclamation. Seedbeds and nursery rows
have been set out, and some of the worst
hilîs those whose tops were blowing into
the adjacent valleys and covering up the
f airly good land there, have been planted
out. These small trees, thougli planted ini
what seems a veritable sandbank, without
a blade of grass ta lie seen for acres, have
doue well, and, small as they are, have
held the sand from blowing. Fields fairly
level and avaîlable for nursery lieds have
been sown ta rye, cawpeas, claver. etc., and
the soul enriched by turning ln the crop.
The resuits have been astonishing in many
cases.,

Fromi these nursery beds hundreds of
thousands of seeding trees go ont ta On-
tario farmers and others. The demand is
inereasing year by year as the value of the
work liecomes known and the experiments
which are constantly under way at the
station are bringing together information
that materially assists in the whole fores-
try movement. The trees set ont in per-
manent location on the plantations include
black locust, jackpine, Scotch pine and
white and red pine, while experiments are
also being conducted with ash, walnut, oaic
and hutternut. It lias been found that the
black locust thrives best of all on these
Norfolk sandi hlns, thougli jackpine and

Planting Seedlings in Nursery RZowo.



Protection along Railwdys

SCthpille are close seconds. The black
Ocu8t has the very useful power, like
'lover inl this respect, of enriching the soil
'1 which it grows by the colonies of bac-
cr1ia whjch adhere to its roots. Thus,
luite Outside of its use as timber, i t is
'seful as a culture plant. The Wood,
hougli fot well known in Canada, is higli-
y vale for work requiring toughness
[11d f1rmness. Insulator pegs, vehicle and
nilWay car timbers and fence posts are
ses to which it is now put.

01a recent visit to the station at St.

'land5 , Flou W. H. Hearst, Minister of.
îf s Porests and Mines, expressed. him-

e] sastonished and delighted with the
(ork that was under way and the progress
bat was shown. Hie further declared that
le mfovement would have his still warmer
v'lPathv and support since he had seen
ihi-self what was being done.

'OTECTION ALONG RAILWAYS.

0le f the things that is demanding
;tetntiO]u is the protection of foreste along
'lW"aY lines by the clearing of debris

a strip two hundred feet wide on
eB ide of the right-of-way. Mr. Clyde

[i«vî'tt, Chief Pire Inspecter for the Caa-
la" Railway Commission writes of this

-proision should be made, by cither
'laive or administrative action Or

th, Of ail the Provincial Governjnents of
Laadaa for the enforced removal of În-
tuluable débris on lands adjacent to
'W7ay rights of way. This is absolutely

al te a reasonable dcgree of safety
'ite o f foreste and other property

'g railway uines. The Dominion Rail-
y 'Act requires that railways operatig

Dominion charters shall iaintain
'Ights of way free from. dead and

grass, Weeds and other combustible
tter. The Railway Commision enforces
" Provision It also requires the use
the best fire-protective appliances o
1 ngluies and also that the railway com-

e' uliain patrols and take adleqilate

il 1 repori and extinguiehing rail-

ýýOglnes still throw some sparks, hoW-
e, and atres along railway rights-of-way
8tarted as well by smokers, traiaps,
uumhlerous other agencies, either care-T
Or~ lalicions. Uinese immediately disý

erdaad extinguished, fires starting on
r'ht>f*way quickly spread to adjac-

se, where, in the case of forest
thle almost universal presence Of

e 'a,,fties of dead,'inflammable m4a-
al faeilîtates the rapid spread of th~e

T1'" enders extingzuishsng difieult,'

ial 1 bad in the case of the large
Ofcut-Over lands, wbich s0 gener"

ally parallel the railway fiues in the non-
agricultural sections.

'Iff the land or timber owners removed
this material on a strip two hundred feet
wide outside the right-of-way, on each side
of the track, it would enormously increase
the efficiency of the nicasures whidh the
railway conîpanies are required to take,
and would without question decrease to a
remarkable extent, the destruction from
fires along railway lines. Not only would
the destruction of mucli private property
be avoided, but large quantities of young
forest growth on cut-over lands would be
given a chance to reacli maturity, i nstead
of being burned over periodically and so

being kept in a perpetual state of unpro-
ductîvity.

THE FIRB-BUG AND THE EAST WIND.

E. T. Allen, Forester, Western Forestry
and Conservation Association.

'it 's tîme to bit the trail again,'
The careless camper said,

And left bis little lire ablaze
Witbin its leafy bed.

'l'il ight another cigaret,'
The ide loafer said,

And chucked bis old snipe in the brush
One end stili glowing red.

'No, i l not bura my slash this spring,'
The noss-back logger said,

'1,1l trust to God and Jack again;
Expense ie wbat I drcad.'

'Let 'e punch the screen out of the stack,'

The donkeY fireman said,
And BO lie did, andc ail the sparks

Sailed blithcly overhead.

'Corne on, we '11 dumnp Our ashes nown,'

The railroad trainniefi said,

The train soon fanned them far and wide
AS on its way it sped.

Good tine to lire myv slashing now,'

The thrifty raneher said,
1,11( touceed it o)ff without a thoiglit

Of how far it rnight spreadl.

l'il think J 'Il blow an hour or two,
The restless east wind said,

bhen likedl it so be chlaiged hie rnÎind

-And blew a week instead.

ýMilliOns in ]ives and timnber lot,

The ne'wspapers next eaid.
~hat made thiose tires al] start at once,
W. wondered as we read.

The fools in chorus said.
o tbey 're alive and loose this year,
-We hope the wind ie dead.
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DOMINION FORESTRY BRANCH.

Notes of Work and Workers.
'the reconnaissance surveys are now

nearly ail complete and the students in
charge are preparing to return te the Unhi-versities to complete their course in For-
estry. The forest surveyor must be a man
of parts for inany unforseen difficulties
have to be met and over con>e in penetrat-
ing the tangledl tree-growth and brulé of
the muskegs and mountains of Western
Canada. Mr. Doucet, in charge of a party
near Smoky River, writes: 'A forester
needs to be here, besides ail other profes-
sional tities, a real bushinan, aa allman
and a jumaper.' C. H. Morse, who crossed
the outer mountaja ranges to explore the

,hiater lands of the llockies la Nortbern
Alberta, had great difficuity with the
snow ia the~ pse, aad on one occasion
while returning to camp, the party was
eaught in a canyon by a blizzard and were
forced to spend the night there; an experi-
ence one seldomi gets the opportunity of
repeatiag.

Mr. Lionel Stevenson has completedl an
examination and soil-analysis of the sand
lands temporarily reserved on the Sas-
katchewan prairies by the Dominion Gov-
ernment, and with the exception of the
area around Good Spirit Lake, bas found
tbem unsuited for agriculture, lie also re-
commends that the strip of rongh hilI land
bordering on the Saskatchewan River' he
set apart for forestry purposes, as the thin
soul and porous gravel subsoil make agri-
culture impracticable, while if tillage ils
permitted, erosion will result and naviga-
tion be impeded in the river by the forma-
tion of bars and islaads.

* *

Owing to the increasing efficiency of the
fire protective patrol on the timber areas
of the Dominion Goveramneat in Western
Canada, the llre-loss this year is probably
the smallest ever recorded. It is the in-
tention of the Forestry Branch to prepare
statisties on forest lire lossesin Cn.nada int
1912.

There are now tweaty-seven technically
trained foresters in the permanent employ
of the Dominion Forestry Brandi.

The Forest Nursery Station at Indian
Head bas already this season distributed
nearlY two and three-quarter million trees
to prairie farmers, making a total of
twenty-three million trees distributed up
to 'date. The demand bas so increased
that the Forestry Braneh founid it noes-
sary to establish a branch nursery near
Saskatoon wbicb will have seedlings ready
for distribution next spring.

FOREST PRODUOTS LABORA-
TORY.

Mr. A. G. MeIntyre, who isi
charge of the Doinion Governinen
Forest Produets Laboratory at Me
Gi University has been visiting th,
United States Forest Products La
boratory at Madison, Wisconsin. 11
reports a satisfactory and profitabli
visit. This laboratory and its su1'
sidiary laboratories were establishe<
in 1910 at a large cost, $100,000 hav
ing been spent on work on groul(
wood problemns alone. The two grea*
achievements to the credit of this Ill
stitution are the adaptation of th1ý
suiphate process to the southerf
pines and in mechanical pulp. MYr
Mclntyre is baek in Canada and be
ginning work in his new office.

AFTORESTATION IN BRITAIN

Ia an article on 'Afforestation in, the
United Kingdom' in Science I>royre.ss, it
shown that only 3,071,047 acres of land 1
the Ujnited Kingdom are in forcsts or
per cent. of the total area, or .07 acre e
capita. In only one Enropean countrY '
the pereentage'as low, namnely Portu9l
but the. area, per capita here is largr
Even Ilolland bas 7 per cent. of ber arl
ia woodland, while France has 18 P
cent., Ggrmany 26 per cent., Russia 37 e
cent., and Sweden 48 per cent. Finjl1$1
leads the European nations with 63 Pe
cent. Thus it is that practicnîîy ail ofth
timber used in Englaad must be imP)Ote
and the imnports of be*n and sawa ti,,b
in 1909 ainounted to 140,000,000.

ANTICOSTI ISLAND.

Hlenri Meaier, the Frencli chocl"t
manufacturer who died recentlyW
ehiefly known to Canadians because Of "
purchase of the Island of Anticosti il' 8
for $125,000. The islaad wbivh lie" il'th
Guif of St. Lawroee is 135 miles ln
and 40 miles wide. Mr. Menier spelit
sumns of mnoney ini developing the
and in recent years a large amonnt Of 1F
wood bas been produced wbich 1iabee

sbipped to Ontario milîs.



British Columbia Forest VVork.
Bird'a Eye View of Conditions in thse Pacific Province.

Mr, . R. MacMillan, Chief Forester of
1Britisîi Columbia writes as follow-s:_

'pollowiug nip your excellent systemt of
secui.ing information froin the ýdifferent
forest orýganizatîoils cach nionth I arn send-
lng herewvitli a short synopsis of our work
tlfl5 Iast nhonth. Yeu wiIl probably re-
î'eive information as to different details of
"Ilr Work £rom other members of our staff,

ýh'fj eI 'shall only refer shortly to gen-
'have just returneti from a series 0f

ae'etin1gs which have been held by the~.inîster of Landis te tiiscuss with the luni-
1.11neli and timber owners of the Province

d ola le system which might be adopt-
hor the increase of the rates of royalty

gred on timber eut from Crown landi.t PUrposed to increase the rate ofY.,aty.asit is believed that the timber
lie being Iogged is worth more to the

bietal, the 50e royalty now collecteti.
a different systems of increasing

Yay were hrought forwarti by the Ium-erren, amlong t hem being the grading of
'e tituber and the increase of the rate on-
le bigli grades and the collection of the

I-"lY as a percentage of the value of theIer sold. At these meetings 'oppor-
'ikty Weas taken to diseuss with the luni-

ýr11ethe fire protection work of the

thave the timber owners of the

Cel appoint advisory committees who
PrO Wrk With the Forest Branch in

aTe sok upervising the lire pro-
Past ire season lias been most sue-Ul m« T le Frest Branch ahd t

(0 ~1 0lyedb the railroads untier the
von f the Forest Branch. 'The
'In~tre for patrol bas been over $200,-

ýI] $50 000. expenses per month being
tle' Arrangements were matiet2he thI1Ployni~ent of 100 extra mien

outh te lire season, but owing to the
s e iWas not necessary to cali out

rellre(Y force. Thirty-seven boats t
tcedb. the Forest Branch in lire s

18f ti sunimer.
~~nt is being carrieti On

iiietnearly 600 miles of telephone rrvneat ttepe
tre unider construction anti 1,200 millesi
Il t tost of this is being paiti for c

fr»~e protection fund; lusine hr
c0 ermen are contribntingy towards a

, of Work which i beigcrit
f the Poet Branch. The most io t-e
~re Protection improvement ui(er T

construction is the cable telephone line
connected wîth the heavily tîmhered is-
lands betweeu Vancouver Island and the
mainland north of Vancouver in which dis-
trict is at present the heavîest tîmber cut
in Canada, the output over a small area
heing about one billion feet per year, also
a telephone line which lias been construct-'
ed to a lookout point on the summit of
Mount Baker near Cranbrook; this ue
reaches an altitude of 7,200 feet anti is
believeli to be the highest telephone point
in Canada. Prom its terminus may be se-
cureti a view of an area of over 2,000
square miles in the water-shetis of the Co-
lumbia, Kootenay anti St. Mary rivers. A
lookont will be stationeti at this point
throughout the lire season anti will be able
to send to the office of the District For-
ester at Cranbrook first intimation of any
lires occuring in the most valuable timber
holdings of the Crows Nest District.
.'A complete systeni of trails anti look-

ont points conniecteti with telephone is be-
ing completeti in the irrigation districts
arounti the Okanagan Lake; this systeni
will be perfecteti this faîl and should pre-
vent any further lires in the important
watershetis in this region.

'Arrangemients have recently been matie
wherebY the Forest i3ranch untiertakes the
inspection of landis before they are opea
for settlement in order that timbereti anti
non-agriculturali lands may- be kept in re-
serve for forest purposes. About a dozen
parties are niow in, the fielti engageti1 at this8
work. Ali lapseti timiber licensesý anti
leases are examineti by the Forest Branch
before action is talien towartis their dis-

position anti ait areas on whieh there i_ý
inerchantable tinber or -which aire rinlit
for agriculture are reserveti for forest

purposes. Fieldi examinations have r*ecenlt-
ly beein matie of thie watersheti of Sey-
rnour and Capilanio Creeks niorth of Vanr-
couver, fromu wihel Vncouver anti sur-

rouniing mlulicipalitie.s derive their water,
roui ,ecomntitO~ 'ave beein matie that
lie foresteti watersheds of these eceks beé
~et apart as forest reserve.

'The ire seasoil which is niow about over
nthe province lias resulteti veryý favor-

Lbly. There are about 1,800 miles of rail-
oad raider construction througli timibered
anti in, the Province. Conîstruction was
airrieti on clearing right of way anti *ork-
Ig in thle tiiber through tIse summier and
lthough a large nunmber of lires were
tarted IseY were all extiiiguished by for-
st offleers before any (linage resulteti.
he total area burniet over by lires start-
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ing from railroads under construction was
less than three square miles, similarly lires
resulting from operating railroads were
kept under strict control.

'There were between ten and eleven
thousand permits issued to settiers for the
clearing of land; in ahl cases the areas to
be burned over were irst inspected by lire
wardens and no lires resulted from this
cause. The sentiment in British Columbia
towards the permit law is extremely f av-
orable and this law lias worked out so sat-
isfaetorily that it is to be recommended
to the other provinces of the Dominion.
Between 800 and 900 lires occured during
the past summer, ail but 95 were exting-
uished by the lire wardens without anv
extra cost; the average cost of extinguish-
ing the 95 for which assistance was ru-
quired was less than $50.00 per lire. This
small cost of ire ighting is due to the
system of patrol employed in ail districts
where the ire danger was great, to the
use of boats on ahl water ways which en-
abled wardens to get to ires rapidly, and
to the f act that the lire hazard is being
constantly decreased through the cleanîng
up of roads, burning of slash and the mak-
ing of ire breaks whieh is lieing carrieli
an under thé direction of the Forest
Brandi.

'The iForest Brandi stili continues to re-
ceive applications for the purchase of
small areas of timber; eight parties -are
now in the lield cruising timber for sale.
During the past two or three months the
dullness of the lumber business lias inter-
fered with lagging on several of the tim-
ber sales and lias made it advlsable ta de-
lay the completion of pending timber sales
if the timber is to be sold for its possible
market value. The largest transaction
now pending is the sale of 500 million
feet of timber chiefly hemlock to the Brit-
ish Columbia Sulphite and Fibre Company
for the manufacture of ehlemical. pulp, the
euttlng period on this sale will be between
twenty and thirty years and the of ficers of
the Forest Branch are fanding.it dlflicult
to devise a system, of revlsing the stump-
age price periodlcally la order to proteet
the Governmeat lnterests and to be fair
to the Company. A very careful exam-
ination is beiag made of the tracts to be
eut over la order to render possible the
framing of regulations whleh wlll proteet
and encourage the reproduction of the
forest. This sale when completed wilI
embody practiealfly ail forest regulations
and should be of interest in Eastern Cau-
ada where sales of pulp timber to compan-
les are frequently. taking place.

'The Goverament has recently inaugur-
ated a new poliey of handliag grazing on
publie lands by the permit system, the
administration of grazing on ail unalien-
ated publie lands la the Province lias been
placed la the hands of the Forest Brandi.

There are large areas in different portiox
of the Province where there are almost VI1
limited possibilities for summer grazin
and some possîbilities for winter stock i
the open. An investigation is now beinl
made of this by the Forest Branci ai]
reports will soon be issued.

'Dr. Hl. N. Whitford has recently Il
rived in Victoria and will co-operate wl
the Forest Brandhinl completing a reco~
naissance of the Forest reserves of tl
Province.

'J. M. Swaine, Assistant Dominion E:,
tomologist, has in co-operation with tl
Forest Branch exainined the chief lumbe
ing regions of the Province in order to 0
tain if possible information of any d8l
age by forest insects. This îuvestigal<
bas resulted in the discovery of serill
damage by bark beeties ln yellow pine b.1
Up to date no other tinîber of commerCI
importance lias been found to be affecte

'Ail logging operations in British C
luinbia are carried on under authorl
from the Forest Brandi and in order th
forest officers may keep lu sufficient
close touch with the work in the differe
operations, preveut trespass, undue wva5
and illegal handling of timber, instril
tions have reenitiy been issued to have
logging operations lnspected at least 01!
ln three months and reported to the Chi
Forester.'

THE DANGEROUS CIGARET.

A leadlng Ottawa lumbernan, wbo
firm hastsuffered rather heavily ftrm
in the past season, lu speaking to The
adian Forestry Journal called attentionl
a new danger which threatens not only' t
timber o)wner but also the owner of Pl
perty in towns and cities. This danger
the great increase ok tbe cigaret hall
Our railways are now praetically W1bO1
eonstructed by f oreign laborers who 1
inveterate cigaret users. The cîgaret
quires much more constant lightlng th~
the old fashioned pipe, and the buir,,
matches are thrown earelesslv dl
wherever the man happens to be wlth t
resuIt that lires get into the siash Il
£rom that into the green timber aloilg t
line of the railway. An even gr0e1
danger arises from the faet that whieil t
man is through with the cigaret hie th"'
the glowing stub down wîth equel ci'
lessness, and lires start as a reskiît.
towns and cities ciga1ret smokers thl
burzng stubs down gratings, over fer'(~
or loto boxes or barrels. Inflammable Il
terial is likely to lie la sueli places e
thus our lire losses iu towns as well a'
the foi;est rise ta a proportion that is 110
ing short of criiînal.



Reserve Regulations Revîsed.
More Adequate provision for Grazing and Fire-Protection.

The neW Regulations for Dominion For-
S;t ]Reserves, which became law in August,
913, are ini some respects nîuch superior
0the Old regulations of 1906. These
tter made 110 adequate provision for

razing, in fact, it was prohibitcd except
Y pecial permit from the Director of

Orestry, and could only be obtained by
b actual settier in the vicinity of a For-

resiera i Manitoba, Saskatchewan
Abraand then only for lifty head

cattle. 'But the niew Regulations are
rained to encourage grazîng rather than

;111 urg it, for, not only settiers, but
8ranchers and non-resident lan(l-own-

ý's can 110w obtain permîts from the local
"rest officer to graze cattle to the full ex-
Oi1t of the range capaeity of such Re-
ýrves, as determined by the Director.
he 1 ulnber of head which caei cattle-
1'fer is allowcd to pasture is determined
Sthe number of applicants for permits

'd.the range c apacity of the Reserve, the
i11 lunl numnber being ixed by a 'graz-
g unit' based on the number of cattie
llich can be carried through the w7inter

a ý homiesteati or sinali ranch. The min-
'un'~ (lues for cattie and horses shall be
'e cents per head per month anti thc Max-
't'In shall be ten cents per hcad 'Per
)nthy the dues for sheep being oine-fourth
those for cattie. As many applications5

Ve already been received for graziflg

permits, it is likely that the revenues of
the Dominion forest reservos wiIl be sub-
stantîally augmete by this new law.

Quite as impotn froin the standpoint
of the forester are thc improvenients in
the regulations regarding fire-protection on
Dominion Forest Reserves. IPrevieus laws
provîded for the maintenance of plowed
fire-guards and the clearing of riglits-of-
way within Reserves, and also for the
maintenance of fire-rangers by the rail-
ways during the construction of the saine,
but in the case of railways not subjeet tu

the control of the Board of Railway Coin-

missioners, no0 regulations had been made
previous to those of, 1913, for the main-

tenance of lire-patrols by railways iu ac-
tuai operatioli within Reserves.

These new regulations also requires that

ail timber-cutti11g upon the Reserves shali

be done under the control of the forest-
oflicers, permittees and existing licensees

beingý required to dispose of tops, of
branches and other dèbris, to preveat, as

far as possible, the*- danger from lires.

Lopping of branches and pîling of brush
is already required of ail settiers and

others cutting sinail lots by permît.
Whet]'er licensees iumberîng large areas
-Within the Reserves, ean be induced to

take similar precautions against lire is con-

jectural.--G. E. B3.

United States National Conservation Côngres1s.
Wae1iQhî,O'n Nov. 18-20, 1913.

le Fï ifth National Conservation
Igress lias been called to 'meet ifi
'shington, D.C., Nov. 18-20, 1913.

lthe Congress will take op the
le subject of conservation,

Olal attention is to be given this
rto the subjeet of forestry. it
been decided that at least two
SOssions of the Congress will be
ted to forestry matters. Special

~'llittees have been at work sirce
last Congress unider the direc-
of the Forestry Committee,' of

ýh1 Chief Forester HeurY S.
Vle8 is the Chairman, investigat-
8ubjects' of importance to for-

'". and lumbermen, and these
Mlltte-es are to make their report
le mleeting. The Presidenit of the

edStates is expected to address

the Congress. Members of the Cab-
inet, Senators and Representatives,
the Chiefs of the governuient bur-
eawi and the representativesi of prac-
ticaJ-ly every State, will be heard.
There will be a nuinber of important
social fulnctiofli, ineluding a recep-
tion, by the President of the UJnited
States. The headquarters will be

the New Willard lotel, Washing-'
ton, in the assemnbly halls of which
inost of the sessions will bc held. The
President of the CongIress is Mr.
Chas., Lathrop~ Pack and the Secre-

tary IMr. Thos. R. Shipp, New Wiîî..

ard Jiotel, Washinlgton, D). C., £romn

whom infformation in regard to rail-
way rates, registrationl, xnembership,
etc., mnay ho obtamned.



\Vîth the Forest Engineers.

(Contributed by the Canadian Socety of Forest Engineers.)

In Northern British Columbia.

H. S. Irwin, District Forester at Prince
Bupert, writes:

'For the last seven montbs I bave been

stationed in Prince Bupert, and have been
attempting to cover a district over three
bundred miles in length with several thou-
sand miles of shore lino, by meaus of a

''dinkyl' motor-bos-t. There are innumner-
able small logging outfits scattered along
the coast, and this, witb the fire patrol,
keeps us pretty busy.'

H. C. Kingliorn writes as f oilows £rom
Hazelton.

'At present I am holding down the posi-
tion of Forest Assistant in the Hazelton
Forest District,--which takes ia ail the
central part of nortbern British Columbia.
1 arrived here the latter part of May, 1913,
baving been transferred fromi Fort George,
where I spent the previous aine months on
reconnaissance aad -general timber-admia-
istration work. Our chief work bere so far
bias been forest tire-protection, - and
thanks to the weatber conditions and tbe
good generalship, of the District Forester,
Mr. BR. E. Allen, iately District 'Fire Ward-
en of Bevelstoke, tbe season lias been very
successful from tbat standpoiat, as tires
have been very few and occasioned little
expense. We are now working on per-
manent improvements for a better syster
of tire-protection, and plan for the con-
struction of several short trails, a tele-
Phone line and several cabins for our
guards' permanent head-quarters, and for
a place in whicb to keep our fire-fighting
equipment. This district is not over-stock-
ed at preseat witb mérchaatabIe timber,
on account of forest tires haviag swept
over a large area, of it, but many places,
especially the watersheds are stili
covered with a good growth of young trees.
If our forestry principles are carried out
this will be protected for the future wel-
fare of the country. This is an immense,
country, iaost of which is still undevelop-
qd, and its real value-is stili uaknown.'

In the Rockles.

W. N. Millar, District Inspecer of Do-
minion Forest Beserves for Alberta, seads
a brief note suggestivre of the istrenuous
life of the -West. He writes, under date
of August 28th, as follows:--' I amn at the
same old thiag-three weeks in the meu-
tains on bacon 'and beaas, and one week
of double time in the offie, trying to

avert the wrath to corne. I leave for my
finai long field trip of this season in a few
clays, and will be out for six or seven
weeks on the Bow, Clearwater and Bra-
zeau, if tbree high passes I must cross
don 't snow up before I get to tbemn. The
season lias been fairly successful so f ar.
Practically no lires as yet, but very dry
weather for the past two weeks, *which I
ain now beginning to get anxious about;
it is bound to break in the next two weeks
with the annual September big snow, but
there mnay be trouble in the meantime.?

Southern British Columbia.

From Cranbrook, B. C., G. I. Prince
writes:

'In June, 1912 1 was assîgned to special
examination work in the initerior of the
province, working at Creston, Waldo,
Cranbrookanid Aspen Grove. In Decemn-
ber, 1912, 1 was appointed Forest Assist-
ant ,in the Cranbrook District, working
with J. D. Gilmour, District Forester.
During last wînter I examîned over one
hundred logging operations, travelling a
great deal on snowshoes, an<l enjoyed the
work very much. The greater part of this
season lias been spent in land and timber
examinations, trail, telephone and lookout
construction, besides a small amount of
office work.

I havefound the work very intercsting
and ver±_ full of good experience which
should prove of great value to me in the
future.'

B . H. Campbell, Director of Forestry,
recently returned to Ottawa after a trip
of inspection in the 'Western provinces,
occupying nearly three montha.

A. H. D. Boss, of the Faculty of For-
estry, Ulniversity of Toronto, paid a short
visit to Ottawa recently on his retural
from his summer 's ,work as Coasultitlg
Forester of the Canadian Pacific Bail-
way 's Department of Natural Besources,
most of his time l4eing spent ia Calgary.
On bis retura he spent a short time at the
United States Forest Service Forest Pr-
ducts Laboratory at Madison, Wis., wbVere
researchi work of mucli interest is beiflg
carried on.

.B. B. Miller, professor of forestry at the
University of New Brunswick, paid a short
visit to Ottawa recently after his seasonS'
work with a number of lis studeats l
the woods in the Maritime Provinces.



Quebec Foresî Service Notes

ÇQUEBEC FOREST SERVICE NOTES.

Most of the forest engineers la the emn
ploy cf the Departînelit arc now return-
ing frein their field explorations.

Mr. B. Guérin, F.E., lias completed the
exaînination of seven townships, making a
c'omplete irspection of ail the lots which
have been soid or patenited, and classify-

igthe lands stili vacant. This is the
firs1t time that the I)epartment of Lands
ami Forests lias inspected the patented
lots, as weli as those stili unpatented, in
the endeavor to ascertain with more exact-
ness wbat is the moveinent of colonization
antI the neeti of more lands te bie occupied.

Mr. Geo. Boisvert, F.E., after visiting
severai townships in the counties of Mont-
magny and L 'Isiet, is now completing the
exploration of a portion of the upper basin
cf the River St. John, in the coanty of
X•amouraska, in order te determine the
forest value cf these tracts andi what sec-
tiens cf theai sliould be set aside for col-
enization purposes. fie reports very good
forests and a small area cf arable land
wbich wiil allow cf the creatien of a new
parish.

Mr. L. J. D. Marquis, L.E., lias speat
the suanier making an inventory cf the
basin cf the Assemetquagan river, cover-
ing over three huindred square miles.
Thougli some sections are burned, the rest
ctonsists of a good stand cf spruce, and
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balsani fir of very good size. Mr. Marquis
hias aise done good work in the control cf
operations cf local saw-nîill owncrs and
wood-buyers.

Mr. Ernest Menard, F.E., bias just arriv-

ed frein bis exploration cf the upper basin

of the Peribonka, where lie lias founid soe

gond forest land, very suitabie for pulp

and paper milîs.
Mr. Laliberté, F.E., who is working lar

tbe upper basin cf the Mistassini, wbicb igý

next te Peribonka, on tbe aortbera shore

of Lake St. Jobn, will net retara tili the-

end cf next niontb. fie sends w ord tbat
tbe work is going on weli andI ail the mcem-

bers cf bis party are in good health.
Mr. H. Kieffer, L.E., bias eonîpleted theý

inspectioli of Rolland township, on ther

Rouge river, andi cf Robertson township,
on the Lièvre river, which were requesteci
by settiers.

Mr. Henri Roy, L.E., after inakinga

brief reconnaissance cf the forest condi-

tions in the townsbips of IRemigey, Ment-

reuil, Villars, Beauneville, Caire and Belle-

combe, bias sent back part of lis party

and is ncw oa bis way te Lake Victoria,
wbenîce lie wili retura by tbe beginning
of November.

.Messrs. Sicard & Lavole, Forest En-

gineers, after having inspected tbe forest

conditions cf tbe upper basins cf the

Harricaniaw anti Bell rivers, are now mak-

ing a preliminarY survey of tlie Megiskan
river.

Ail tbese data wiii be tabulated and

some cf thp reports wili eventuaily be.

puhlisbed in bulletin form.
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URÎtvcr8*itý cf
Ncw I3raswick

FREDERICTON, N.13,

DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY
Est«6zsltd in Iço8

Four years' course leuding to the

Degree of Bachelor of Science in

Forestry. Special facilities for practi-

cal forest wqrk.

Tuition $So.oo per annum. Other

expenses correspondingly moderate.

For furtker ijo/rma tion address:-

DEPARTMIENT 0F FORI3STRY

University Calendar furnished
on application. - - -

C. C. JONES, Chancellor

BILTMORE, -- NORTH CAROLINA

T HE Biltmore Forest'Sehool is for
the time being thse only technical

school of luinbering and forestry in
America. The Biltmore Forest
Scisool has four headquarters, viz,-
spring quarters in North Carolina,
near Biltmore; summner quarters in thse
lake b'tates, near Cadillac, Michigan;
fail quarters on the Pacifie side ; and
winter quarters in thse forests cf Ger-
many. , « The course of instruction
covers aty and ai branches of forestry
and lumbering. The auxiliary courses
are cnt ta order for the benefit of the
students. No attept. is beibg'made
ta givea tbQrough training in general
science. Thse course comprises twelve
months at thse scisool, followed by an
apprenticeship of six mnonths in the
woods, and leads ta the degree of
Bachelor of Forestry.

Writ. for rata fpg of Biltmorr
Foretst Schiool, addressing-

TRE DIIECTOffILUB~LCI .

THE NEW YORK STAI
GOILEQE 0F FORESTRI

at

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
Syrsho0use, N.w York

Undergraduate course Ieading to
Bachelor of Science ; Post-
graduate course to Master of
Forestry; and one and two-year
Ranger courses. Summer Camip
of eight weeks in Catskills.
Ranger School held on the
College Forest of 2,000 acres at
Wanakena in the Adirondacks.
State Forest Experiment Station
of go acres and excellent Forest
Library offer un 'usual opportu-
nities for research work.::::

For particulars address

HVGII P, BAKER.. D. Oec.DV02

NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, U. S.A

restry i. csftyerd leading to. thse
degree of Master of Forestry.
Tise Forest Schoal in a grgduate
dcpartm1e t of Yale UniversitY

reurnffor admiss.ion a coliejre

tracrnà Graduates of universi-
teclgeor scientifie inu;-

titutions of isigh standing are
»admitrd ups presentatios of
their di 1 ein, provided thev
have ta cn courses in.the fol-
lowitng subiects in their under-
graduate work s at ieast one
fuit year in college Or Unîve sÎtY
Batan, and at lea st one cou rse
in Zooogy, Pbysica, Inorganic
Chemistry,eoIOgy, Econom Co,
Mecisanicai Drawang, Frenci
or Germnan and tihe campletion
of Mathensatics tisrongh Trigo-

Candidates for advanced
standing ntay taise examîatiol

5

in any subject but are required
in addition to present evidence
ot a *pecified amnount of work
datte b the field or laboratorY.

The scijool year begins in
eariy Iuly and in conducted at
ise chool camp at MILFORD,
Pennsylvanie.

For /ai'ther informaMm adrasr
JATIUS W..TOUÏlDY: Direto
NEW BAVIE - ONCK


